Carboxyamidotriazole alleviates muscle atrophy in tumor-bearing mice by inhibiting NF-κB and activating SIRT1.
Cancer cachexia is a complex disorder characterized by inflammatory responses, and it is associated with poor performance status and high mortality rate of cancer patients. Carboxyamidotriazole (CAI), a noncytotoxic chemotherapy agent, shows anti-inflammatory features in the treatment of many diseases. Here, we investigated the preventive and therapeutic effects of CAI on muscle loss that occurred in mice with advanced Lewis lung carcinoma (LLC). The carcass weights of CAI-treated mice were significantly higher than that of mice in the vehicle group from Day 19 to the end of the study. The gastrocnemius and epididymal adipose tissue weights were also increased by CAI treatment. The protective mechanisms might be attributed to the following points: CAI treatment inhibited the proteolysis in muscles by decreasing expressions of muscle-specific FoxO3 transcription factor and ubiquitin E3 ligases (MuRF1 and atrogin1). Moreover, CAI restricted the NF-κB signaling, downregulated the level of TNF-α in muscle and both TNF-α and IL-6 levels in serum, directly stimulated SIRT1 activity in vitro, and increased SIRT1 content in muscle. These results indicate that CAI can alleviate muscle wasting and is a promising drug against lung cancer cachexia.